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AGENDA FOR THE SPRING QUARTER UNIVERSITY FACULTY MEETING 

Tuesday, May 10, 1988 

Medical School Auditorium (120 Medical Sciences), 3:30 - 5:30 p.m. immediately followed by a 

Reception for Retiring Faculty in Faculty Dining Room 

The following agenda has been established by the Agenda Committee• for the Spring Quarter, 
1988, Meeting of the University Faculty. The agenda is intended to encourage faculty discussion 
on a variety of issues of concern to the University Faculty. I encourage you to attend. 
~~ 
Jeanne Ballantine 
Faculty Vice President 
I. Call to Order, Jeanne Ballantine 
II. 	 Approval of the Minutes of the Winter Quarter Faculty Meeting of February 16, 1988 and 
Special Winter Faculty Meetings of January 12, 1988 and January 26, 1988. 
Ill. Committee Reoorts: 
A. Steering Committee: Jeanne Ballantine 
B. Budget Review: Richard WilMams 
C. Building and Grounds: Carl Maneri 
D. Curriculum: Charles Funderburk 
E. Faculty Affairs: Larry Crum 
F. Library: Rudy Fichtenbaum 
G. Student Affairs: Fran Landers 
H. Administrative Review: Lilburn Hoehn 
IV. Old Business: -- None 
V. New Business: 
A. "Student Evaluation of Instruction" Form 
B. Approval of List of June 1988 Graduates (list is available in the OHice of the Registrar) 
VI. Announcements and Special Reoorts: 
A. President's Report: Paige Mulhollan 
B. Scholarship Campaign 
c. Memorial Tribute 
D. Announcement of Faculty Vice President Elect 
E. Recognition of Retirees 
VII. Adjournment to Faculty Dining Room for Reception for Retiring Faculty 
*Agenda Committee 
Jeanne Ballantine, Chair 	 Albert Lew, COBA 
Alphonso Smith, Faculty V P Elect 	 Martha Sammons, LA 
Joanne Cross, SON 	 Ralph Stuckman, Lake Campus 
Alyce Jenkins, CEHS 	 Warner Wilson, S & M 
1988·89 Committee Preferences 
If you have not already done so, please return the form from the Facultvline (Issue #36) with your 
committee service choices for next year! Steering Committee will be meeting soon to appoint the 
1988-89 Committees. 
Cakewalk 
We need your help and baked goods! Please support our efforts to raise money for the Campus 
Scholarship Fund at May Daze on May 6. Return the form today . 
. 
I wlll donate a cake or other baked goods for the cakewalk. 
Name Campus Address Campus Ext. 
Return to 032 Rike by Friday. AprH 29. 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT AT WRIGHT SfA'IE UNIVERSl'IY: AN OLD IDEA WITH A NEW NAME 
As numy ofyou are aware, Wright State University has been seriously looking at aspects ofenrollment 
management since summer of I987 when President Mulhollan and Vice Pn:sldcn ts 1 lathnwny and Koch 
appointed a study group on enrollment management to begin lo ldenUfy who our students are, where they nn: 
clustered, when they an: here, how long they stay, what determines their coming and going. what services we 
provide for thc:m across the university and lo what ends. The: rc:vcallng efforts of the study group, which was 
chaired by Director of Instltutlonal Plannlng and Research Bob Fc:nnlng, led to the nppolntmcnt ofa 
University Task Force on Enrollment Management whose goal Is to explore more dc:eply and methodically 
areas and Issues identiOed by the study group as worthy of sustained attention. These Issues arc: 
developmental education programs and services, academic advising across the university, University Division, 
the needs of targeted population groups (e.g., older adults, minorities, handicapped/disabled, transfer 
students, non-degree students, etc.), the development of coordinated rc:tenUon activities, our recruitment, 
orientation, financial aid and registration practices, etc. The U nlverslty Tuak Force on Enrollment 
Managc:mc:nt, which Is chaired by Assistant Vice President for Academfc Affairs Lillie Howard, and made up of 
committed, hard-working and enthusiastic faculty, students, staff, and adminlatrators from across the 
university, has bc:en hard at work since October of 1987. 
While: there Is good representation from the faculty, students, staO', and the administration on the Task Force, 
wc th1nk that It Is important and appropriate to begin to share our work directly with the whole university 
community. We invite your comments, suggestions, cooperation, and enthusiastic Interest in our work, and 
will be encouraging you, through the FacultvUne, the Guardian, and the University nmes, to share In our 
findings and to help us seek appropriate solutions lo whatever problems we discover. 
Our work Is predicated on the following: 
Wright State University wishes to become an eminent metropolitan university, with succcssrul academic 
programs and selected areas of acadcm1c excellence. 
We cannot be excellent, eminent, or cvc:n a university unless our students succccd while they arc here and 
after they graduate. 
Enrollment management is one way ofensuring that students will succeed. 
Enrollment management Is not a mechanism for turning Wright State University Into a highly selective mthcr 
than an open admissions Institution. 
Enrollment management Is not a synonym for recruitment or retention, though both activities are essential 
parts of a successful enrollment management program. 
The only thing new about enrollment management Is the term Itself; we have alwayt1 bc:en engaged In acUvlllcs 
thnt Influence the size, shape, and characteristics of our student body (establishing college or departrncntnl 
entrance requirements, capping enrollmcnt In courses, limiting the number of majors, expressing sincere 
Interest In students, rudeness and blatant disregard for student rights, prejudice and Insensitivity, being 
consistently poorly prepared for classes, giving students the run-around, fully engaging students In the 
Intellectual and learning enterprise arc all forms of c:nrollmcnt management). 
We have not always been collectively or Individually conscious that we were engaged In such activities. Thus, 
perhaps the current size, shape, and characteristics wc enjoy we did not consciously Intend but simply 
accepted, were grateful, ond moved forward. 
We currently have 17,000 students. 
At prcsent, the University has no plans to cap Its enrollment. 
We have no guarantee that the enrollment wtU not cap Itself. 
rtcasonable enrollment Is esacnUal to any university's well-being and Vitality. 
Given changing demographics, youths at rtak, economic, budgetary and a host of other realities, the 
University wtll have to do some things dfffc:rcntly iflt wishes to rcmaln a Vital lnsUtutfon. 
We wish to consciously and collectively go about future acUVIUes tn ways that arc consistent with our Identity 
nnd mission as a mctropolttnn university In search of excellence and conttnued Vitality. 
If we are to succ:ccd we must approach enrollment management differently, keeping and enhancing those 
things that are working well. changing or discarding those that arc not, and lnventtng those we do not yet 
have, thereby poslHonlng ourselves In the future for a consistent, systcmatte approach to elTccttvcly managing 
our enrollment 
We do not yet knowwhat enrollment management actlVll:tes we must do dlffcrcnUy because we do not yet fully 
know all we arc cum:nUy doing. who ls doing It, why, how well, and to what end. We do not fully know who.t 
Is working (though obviously many things arc), what Is not working. why wc have the students wc have, 
clustered as they arc throughout the system, why some students stay with us while othcnJ leave, what efforts 
we arc collectively and efJcctfvcly exerting to Influence (postuvcly or m:gattvcly) thclr staying, going, or coming. 
To gather this Information and make rcconuncndations based upon It, our Enrollment Management Tnsk 
Force wns created. 
The recommendations of this group will suggest a preferred enrollment management future for Wright State 
University, offering spcctflc short- and long-term actions to achtcvc the desired outcomes~pportuntues for all 
students to succeed while making timely and satisfactory progress toward a degree. 
The end result wtll be eminence: ofour own conscious making for us all. 
Since October, when the Task Force began Its work. we have made a great deal ofprogress, the details of 
which arc dfscusscd In our quarterly report to the President. Vicc-Prcsfdcnt, Deans, and Chalrers. We urge 
you to n:vfcw the report with your dean and/or chatrer, or with your rcprcscntat:lve(s) on the Enrollment 
Management Task Force. Ifwe arc to succeed In our efforts, we must have your full Interest, parUclpatlon 
and support. 
Herc arc some of the things we have discovered thus far: 
Approximately 30% of our students leave the university by the end of the first year, 40% by the end of the 
second year, and approximately 50% by the end of the third ycur. We do not yet have an effective way of 
ldenllfY!ng which students will stay, which will leave, but we do know that the first three weeks of their 
university cxpcr1enccs--lnslde the classroom and out--an: strong dctcnninants here. Once students have 
passed that hurdle, the quality of their educaUonal experiences, particularly within general cducaUon and the 
major, Is key to their retention. 
Approximately 60% of the students who graduate from Wdght State University are transfer students. 
Students from our Lake Campus have difficulty trnnsfcn1ng lo the main campus. 
We may be losing a great many outstanding students because we do not offer automaUc scholarships to high 
achleven1 as other Institutions do. 
• 

Closed classes arc having a direct Impact on our enrollment and, because a rcducUon In credit hours Is the 
natural result, our subsidy. 
The University Division currently houses over 4000 students: at one end arc students who an: performing on 
a third grade level or below; at the other nrc students who have enough hours lo be either juniors or seniors 
but who have yet lo be acceplcd Into a college (either because thL'Y haven't scleckd a major, havcn•t fulntled 
entrance requirements for a coUegc, or arc simply biding Umc). 
Non-degree students arc something of a shadow populaUon since we know the least about this group, 
primarily because they arc given ahnost carte blanchc freedom with the system. There arc over 1000 students 
in this group. 
Nobody is responsible for student rctcnUon at Wright State. 
"University" means that all of us arc responsible, though many of us never knew this or Ifwe did we were 
unwilling lo accept It. According to leading authority, Vincent Tinto, Author of Leaving College: Rcthlnkln!! 
the Causes and Cures of Student AttrlUon. Ifa university sets out to offer every student a quality cducaUon, 
with everyone at the university conspiring together toward this end, retcnUon wtll naturally follow, 
The attrlUon rate for black students Is almost twice that of the rest of the student populaUon. 
We arc losing many more students than our atlrlUon rate suggests. Hundreds ofstudents either drop out or 
slop out each quarter, and arc simply replaced by other students who enter the system. Numbers, then, oficn 
do not tell the real or the whole story. 
The Task Force will spend much ofspring quarter seeking answers to qucstlons that have been ratscd by 
what we have already discovered, and seeking answers from the deans to specific questions that address what 
happens to students once they declare a major and enter a college/school. We will have more to share with 
you at end ofspring quarter. 
Send your qucsUons, conunents, or suggestions to Ulllc Howard, or any member of the Task Force llstcd 
below. Thank you. 
Task Force Members: Jackie Palmer 
Jeanne Ballantlne Barbara Murphy 
Dave Buzzard R.A. Pendergrass 
Richard Bullock Wayne Peterson 
Dave Darr Judi Roller 
Ken Davenport Ed Rutter 
Bill Diederich Robert Suriano 
Lou Falkner Joanne Rlsacher 
Bob Fennfng Marshall Rose 
Bllly Friar Greg Schumm 
JeffGreen Mike Winkfield 
Nabll Hassan Herb Neve, ex officio 
JeffMotter Ulllc Howard, Chair 
/pz 




May 10, 1988 

I. 	 The Spring Quarter General Faculty Meeting was called to order 
at 3:30 p.m. by the Vice-President of the University Faculty, 
Jeanne Ballantine. 
II. 	 A motion was made, seconded, and passed to approve the minutes 
of the Special General Faculty Meetings of January 12 and 26, 
1988, and the Winter Quarter General Faculty Meeting of 
February 16, 1988, as distributed. 
III. Reports of the University Standing Committees: 
A. 	 Steering, Jeanne Ballantine reporting: 
1. 	 Proposals for the use of the reserve fund should have 
the following considerations: 
a. 	 The whole academic community should benefit. 
b. 	 It is a one-time expense. 
c. 	 The monies needed could not be easily covered by 
capital funds. 
2. 	 University committee assignments are now being 
reviewed. 
3. 	 There are run-off elections being carried on for 
positions on the Academic Council. 
4. 	 The Strategic Plan has been published. 
5. 	 The student evaluation of faculty form has been 
reviewed. 
6. 	 The Quadrennial Review Committee is being formed. 
B. 	 Budget Review, Richard Williams reporting: 
1. 	 Items that the University Budget Review Committee 
have reviewed are: 
a. 	 Tuition increase recommendation of 12%. 
b. 	 An augmentation pool. 
c. 	 The increased cost of health care. 
d. 	 Salary increases for the coming year. 
c. 	 Building and Grounds, Jeanne Ballantine reporting for Carl 
Maneri: 
The committee is monitoring the current projects that are 
going on on campus. 
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D. 	 Curriculum, Charles Funderburk reporting: 
1. 	 Course Action. The University Curriculum Committee 
approved 6 course inventory requests for additions, 
24 course inventory requests for deletions, and 64 
course modification requests. 
2. 	 Clep Proposal. The Registrar recommended, and the 
Committee concurred on March 15, 1988, that the 
University no longer accept credit for the College 
Level Examination Program (CLEP) GENERAL EXAMINATION. 
This proposal, which will not affect CLEP subject 
area examinations, was approved by Academic Council 
on May 2, 1988. 
E. 	 Faculty Affairs, Larry Crum reporting: 
The Committee is looking at the Sabbatical Leave Program; 
it is a matter of clarification rather than anything new. 
F. 	 Library, Rudy Fichtenbaum reporting: 
1. 	 The items discussed at the Library Committee Meeting 
are: 
a. 	 The position in bibliographic instruction. 
b. 	 The noise problems in the library. 
c. 	 Group study and tutoring areas. 
d. 	 Use of reserve funds for collection development. 
e. 	 Use of library space. 
f. 	 Furnishings of new space. 
g. 	 Cost of serials. 
G. 	 Student Affairs, Jeanne Ballantine reporting for Fran 
Landers: 
1. 	 This past year the Committee has looked at the 
Student Evaluation of Faculty, Academic Dishonesty 
Policy, and the Academic Mediation Document. 
H. 	 Administrative Review, Lilburn Hoehn reporting: 
The Committee is reviewing the procedures for 
administrative evaluation and will be preparing the 
guidelines for evaluation of the President which will 
occur in the following year. 
IV. Old Business: - None 
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V. New Business: 
A. 	 The •student Evaluation of Instruction• form was approved 
by a voice vote. 
B. 	 The March and June 1988 graduates were approved by a voice 
vote. 
VI. Announcements and Special Reports: 
A. 	 President's Report, Paige Mulhollan reporting: 
1. 	 Capital Projects. The space in the Library addition 
will be occupied sometime after midsummer. The 
University is now looking at the reallocation of 
space in the basement of the Library. 
2. 	 Creative Arts Center. Construction plans are nearly 
complete. It is hoped that bids will go out in 60 to 
90 days with construction beginning in the fall and 
completion in two years. 
3. 	 Nutter Center. Bids for steel and foundation are 
expected on May 19. 
4. 	 Engineering Building. The University is in its 
initial planning stage. 
5. 	 Student Affairs Vice-President. The search is 
presently going on and interviews are now being 
conducted. 
6. 	 Reserve Proposals. The proposals will go to the 
Board of Trustees for discussion purposes in early 
fall. 
1. 	 Retirees. The President made note of the 
retirees'service to the University; many had been 
here since the University's founding. These faculty 
are due praise and honor for their dedication. 
B. 	 Scholarship Campaign. The Scholarship Campaign is 
continuing and, hopefully, will go over the present goal. 
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C. 	 Memorial Tribute. Roger Iddings, Dean, College of 
Education, said a few words in memory of William Collie, 
Director of University Division, who passed away this 
spring. A scholarship fund has been started for his 
children. 
D. 	 Announcement of Faculty Vice-President Elect. It was 
announced that James Sayer, Chair, Department of 
Communication, was elected Faculty Vice President-Elect 
for the coming academic year. Jeanne Ballantine turned 
the gavel over to Alphonso Smith who became the 
Vice-President of the faculty. He gave thanks to Jeanne 
for her leadership. 
E. 	 _R_e_c_o~g~n_i_._t_i_o_n~_o_f~_R_e_t_i_r_e_e_s_. Congratulations were extended to 
all those who are retiring at the end of this term and 
Summer Quarter. 
VII. Adjournment. The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m. 
LF:jl 
